
URGES U.S. TO SEEK

DISARMED WORLD

pen. Tasker H. Bliss Pleads

Against War at Forum en

Poace Conference

HAS BRILLIANT AUDIENCE

Without reference te Its entry into
thp LcwtHe of Nntiens, tlic United

fitatcs cliciild nt enre. In the opinion 01

Mnjer Otnernl Tusker H. Hllss1. invite
the nation.! of tlie world te n renferciicc
te consider the Immediate limitntien of

jrmnnicntx. tlie MepptiKc' of the manu-

facture of wnr mntcrlnle nbove n ecrtnin
imeunt. nntl the emiltinl abolition of
the things Hint bring nbent tlie menact.
of war.'.

fjcucrnl Hllss expressed thli opinion
In no nneertnln terniH nt tlie first of the
fifteen meetings of the Punuc LrjixiKn
Knrum en the l'cnce Conference, held
Isft night in the foyer of the Acndeiriy
of Music. The speaker, who wns net
enly ameiiR the highest military of-

ficials of the United States in tlie wnr,
but wns one ei inc nvc .picnipeten-- .
larles nt l'nris, made nn earnest and

ilcxpient pica against the possibility of
(ny such world conflagration in the
future.

"Tf the nations will take the first
jtcp of coming together, " he Mild,
"jemc solution ought net te be very tilt-pcu-

'Tour of them are still nrmed te the
troth nn lnnd nnd sea, each in fear of
Hbat the ethers may de te nntiens from
which they themselves linve no fear nnd
we nrc arming for fejir that this may
in a tnennce te us.

"Yeu nre mistaken If you tblnk tliere
ran be nn enduring pence among the
featlnns se long ns tbey art thus nrmed
te the teeth against each ther. Why

net the United States take' the
iheuld n definite proposal nnd demand

limitntien of armaments?
de it better thnn wcV

"It lies with you whether we. shnll
take this momentous step. We will be
recreant In our duty te humanity if
We de net tnke it nnd take it new."

In developing his Idea of applying
limitations only te armies nnd net te

a forces. General Bliss: undoubtedly
surprised his audience, but lie brought
It forth with convincing logic in the
rnur'e of his main speech nnd in his
answers te nucstiens nflerwnrd.

It was evident that he had in mind
the insuperable objection of Great Hrit- -
Bin te any Interference In her trnill- -

tienal naval policy for the protection of
Irr world-wid- e dominions and lier cem-metr-

Hut lie claimed that the very
discussion of the naval question was ii
Heek te the first step in disarmament
tnd that it was net a vital question

njliew.
Ne Conquests by Navies

I would hilve no restrictions nn
linnl forces or en land fortifications,"
he said "The consideration of this Is
s block tn the very first little trembling
step Put it out of the way. There is
an danger el nn International world
wnr resulting from it.

"I lie largest navy in the world never
cnnquereil any territory. They had te
have an army te de It."

Oncrnl Hllss outlined the concrete
tiropesitiniis that he would have the
Vnited Slatri make te the nntiens of
the world They were:

Tn agree en a' date for the abolition
of nm military svstem which 'is selclr
TlCrr.ai. in illtnrlindniinl .

Tn agree en n date te lieein tlie
frniliial reduction of nrmed forces until
tliM mr placed nt the Jliuit necessary
fm mteiiinl order.

'I'm agree en I lie proper iiinniints of
m n.atenaN te be kept en hand.
Te iiac ihe manufacture of wnr

mn'c'.al until the amounts nre reduced
te lint i considered necessary.

'Ilir limitntien of lnnd nrius is the
fumlnnn ntnl thing." he snid.

has shown that we cannot de-
pend en honor te prcveilt an outbreak.
Ii ha- - lirmnic increnslnglj dilKcult for
one nation te miiiutnin neiitrnlity. It
lis' licpnniM necessary for belligerents
te pnl n ncntrnl nn short rations until it
run - npe tlnv ninny hardships only by
Jeiini ; nm. side or the ether.

In future the herrlblenes of war
Mm .i ,.,,ualei only by (he horrible.
n i.f ffia ininstlee I Tin f insulin tm,."it.

I icrv woman who inn knit a sock.rrr tanner who can hnndle a plow,
frprt merchant - nil new nin f.n1.Mnia
Their labor is cnmiiinndeered by the
government The tendency is te abolish
the di'tinclinn between combatants nnd
tinneninlinlnnts.

I his will be incrensinirlv sn until
thf geed lied gives us sen-- te trv some
plnn h which such wnrr nrc made

Wulieiit this wars will come with
Inrren nig fiiddenness. with increasing
Maciiitude, in Increasing intensity ami
a 'i.rea-in- inrnnees te civilization."

ligurcs of the World War
'I M Peaker CI1VP fcnmn ni.ll..!

frnm reports of the world wnr whirl.
f" tartlinc He said;

Che Miles mobilized
Jthi exclusive of the Tinted States.nhr nere net all under nrms but thev
jere all In service. The Centrn'lremr mobilized an cxen greater num-
ber alt engaged in tlie miking of ma-
terial that wns te be destroyed xvlirn It
I'lfilnl us mission of destruction

'I here were killer! nut rilil !.. i.n,
tlf I '.iiri filCi men.

The weundrd numhered 10. STOOP.- -.

sni) ni unknown number of millions
ha'-- id their lives thus shortened or
P&Tr llOennie ilsnnnilanli. it...... .l. i

U1J.. nil. lll.-- l llllllllllreceived.
"Ilirre were rnntureil or icimirnl

Mi sin,-- I!I1.S70, (he largest part ofttlii( nere dead at the time of the
arm si i, e

Millions of ethers, mostly women

pi3ses
Silver Christmas

'Substantial WerAtimnxhip
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Meat flatters "'

gefabn Di&fiea
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Ciafhtf DtahcA

A Dinner a Service
melies a motfnincerit lift
for a life .trtne's iue
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Heles in the Streets
Cost City $954 Apiece

Kvcrr hole in Hie hundreds of
miles of the city's streets which hns
cnused an necltlent of nny kind this
renr hns cost the city nn average of
$e,--

..

There were 217 suits brought
against the city for the'elcven months
of this year in which the verdict
wn ngnlnst the municipality and

wns paid out.
Practically every accident rase,

either thnt of n pedestrian or mo-
torist, wns the result of holes, de-

pressions or poorly paved and un-
repaired streets and sldewnlks.

nnd children, died ns n result of the
hnrdships'they suffered.

"The nctunl cost xvns ever two hun-
dred billions of dellnrs, nnd. In addi-
tion, fifty billions xvertb of innterlnl thnt
bits been destroyed and thnt must be
replaced.

"Nine billions of dollars is the an-
nual interest te lie paid en the xvnr bills
evetf with disarmament.

"In mm the annual bill for the
maintenance of armies was two billions
three hundred millions; it Is nlere than
double that new. Sixteen billions Is
the total continuing nnuual bill."

General Uliss based much of his ar
gtiment en the fact that the nations of
the world hax--e bound themselves. In the
preamble te the peace treaty, te take
up the question of limiting armaments
ns seen as Germany shall have carried
out the previsions of the treaty. The
clause of the preemble xvhlcb lie read
xvns :

"In order te fender possible ttif Initi-otie- u

of a general limitation f arma-
ments among all nations, Germany
undertakes strictly te observe the mili-
tary nnd air clauses which fellow."

Twenty-seve- n nations signed thnt
agreement, he said. Later, xx'hcn asked
from the doer xvhether Germany xvas
maintaining geed faith in carrying out
her part of the treaty, he surprised his
hearers by saying :

."I took vnrticular care te make in-
quiries before leaving Washington along
that very line. T can say this. The
previsions of the treaty of peace arc
being carried out by Germany as rap-
idly as can be reasonably expected. It
is a long process; you can have no con-
ception of the Immensity of the task.
Hut it is being done very satisfactorily.
I am amazed that they hnve ninde any-
thing like the progress that they have."

Ilelshcvlsin a Hindrance
Bolshevism reared its bend mere than

ince, both during the speech and the
following questieunaiie.

"The situation in Itussia," said Gen-
eral Hllss, "Is undoubtedly n great ob-

stacle te International disarmament.
Kussia Is tinder the control ni a few
men mere despotic than the czar him-
self. There is nothing te de but xvalt
until that problem selves Itself.

"And it "is inconceivable that this
Russian problem will net at some time
he solved and xvill no longer be n hin
drance te (lie solution of this ether
one."

Later, in answering a question, he
said :

"I don't knew hew h guns nre
going te keep this propaganda out of tlie
United States. We had n discussion in
Paris xvhen It looked as though the

might break their way out.
Marshal Kech recommended the estab-
lishment of a 'sanitary cordon' te keep
it in check.

"While xve xvere talking about it, xve
found ex'idenccs thnt helshevism hnd
broken out back of xvherc he intended te
place thnt line.

"Yeu can step the Helshevist armies
hill I don't see hew jeu can step an
idea, whether it is geed or bad, by
bajenets, Helshevism, outside of Itus-
sia, is a problem for each individual
country."

General Hliss was prompt nnd
in nnsxvering questions until

some one nsked : "Te wbnt extent did
the I'Uited States xvin the When
the laughter subsided, he shook Ills
bead. "That is net relevant te m.v
subject," he said. "I am net prepared
te answer."

Illustrates Disarmament
In answer ten quer.x by Jehn Cndwal-Inde-

he discussed alliances as against
disarmament.

"If xve pet together about a table te
discuss a matter," he said, smiling,
"and I see, sticking out of your pocket
the hilt of a butcher knife nnd you set-ou- t

of mine the butt of a revolver, xve
nre net likely te have a friendly discus-
sion. Hut if I sny te you, 'Will you
put your knife ever there if I put my

r there':' We could get together.
We must de things se xve are sure we
cannot suddenly hurt ench erbcr."

The nudlence that greeted the speaker
was one of the most brilliant nnd truly
representative of Philadelphia that, has
ever gathered at a public function in
this city. Men xvhese names are house-
hold words xvere te be seen en every
row. Their interest was ex idenced h
the fuel thnt questions xxere nsked net.
only by Mr. ('adxvnllnder, but by Kllis
Ginabcl, former Stnte Senater

nnd Adam Gimhcl, te mi.v
nothing of .Mike Deriziis, once Helm's
chnmpien xvrcstler nnd foetbnll star,
xvhe tried te embroil Knglnnd from the
back of the hall. Dozens of ether
questions xxere xvritten en slips of pnper
and sent up te the chairman, IMvvnrd
Hek, for submission te the spenker.

Adam Glutei's question brought nut
n snappy answer thnt evoked the most
applause. "IIexv can you compel the
nations te disarm?" Mr. Gimhcl
asked.

"Yeu can't" snid the general grimly,
"''but I'd like te make it possible te find
out xvhiit nation is going te be the next
Gcrmnny."
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HOLES IN STREETS

JAR CITY TREASURY

$208,000 Paid in Damnge
Claims in Last 11 Months

Records Shew

NEW BUREAU CUTS VERDICTS

There's mere In n hole thnn some
people think nt least for the City of
Philadelphia.

A tidy Income for nny mnn, If one
icrkened in the hundreds of thousands
can be considered such these days. Is
paid out by the city every year becaus'
of holes depressions in the streets ami
pavements.

Hundreds of persons each year bring
suit against the city for accidents en
the streets and sidexvnlks. Seme break
an nnkle by stepping Inte a hole as they
alight from n trolley car ; semo stumble,
fall and break n limb e-- r n rough
pavement; semo accidents occur nhii
motorists strike badly paved streets;
and a great many people de their best
te "put it ever en, the city" xvhether
or net it is the city's fault, according
te Jeseph K. C'ostclle. chief of the
Hureau of Claims, in the department of
the city solicitor.

"Our claims paid out for the eleven
months' of this year," said Mr. Costelle,
"amount te SatlS.OOO. while these for
the corresponding period of liUf). went
way above this mark, reaching SI85,-i70- ,

or ever txvice as much." And lie
ndded with n Iniigb, "but xve de our
best te keep up xvltli the times, nnd
since the high cost of living is new
coming dexvn. It is only right and proper
that our claim payments should decrease
correspondingly."

The average amount, of each claim
verdict which went ngainst the city this
year was .ffirii, as against 51010 for
MID. The highest verdict awarded by
the courts this year amounted te

22,000 nnd the lowest $25. During
the eleven months of this year there
hnve been 217 damage suits brought
against tlie city nnd 272 during the
corresponding period of Inst year.

The bureau of claims is centinunlly
en the lookout for professional claim-
ants, people xvhe get hurt i.j it trolley
accident and make an effort te sue the
city ns well ns the transit company for
the same injury, or people xvhe "fake"
or magnify their physical damages.

The bureau maintains a large staff
of investigators and xxerkers, and as
seen as an accident is reported, a com-
plete report of all particulars is drnwn
up se that in case the injured person

Xmas Sightseer in
Finds a Real

ss-- K WAS se little jeu'd
xvender hew he slid

into the busy holiday
decked
store without having n
policeuwin step nnd nsk him
where his mother xvns. Hut

in lie wns. Just a forgotten bit of
humanity in n badly tern gray coat,
tarried indifferently along en the surg-
ing title of nickle and dime Chriutmn
shoppers. When he inure te the candy
counter he xviggletl his xn out of the
crowd nnd stepped. Anil he steed there
justt looking. The n'cn rend, "I (.. for
$.10."

Next te him steed n rather tired-lookin-

xvenviti xx he scorned te be xxnit-in- g

for change. Suddenly she turned
nnd spictl him.

"Hless j mi heart, sonny." dm snid. '

"de you xvirnt some of that ciindy?"
The little fellow whose face was n

hit elder than liU size indicated, looked
a bit suspicious and then n pinched
sort of eagerness ciiinc into it.

"I like them kind." he said xxilh di-

rectness, pointing te something color-
ful xvrapped in jcllnxv iiper.

In n minute he xxns being carried
down the aisle again, but this time a
sort of glorified expression en his face.
And the tireil-loekiu- xveinnn who had
paid ihe salesgirl n dime for the cnudy
tinned nnil explnlncil nlmest npole-gotirnll- y

te her clinnce neighber:
"I've get seven of mv own henie

nnd it keeps me scrapping getting
enough for them, but I couldn't bear te
see a little fellow like him looking se
hungry like nt that candy,"

I IP'S going nxxny en a
trip, confided the middle-age-

shopper
who hnd just nunc in nut of
the first snexv of the sen'-en- .

She hnd get no further thin
n generally asserted display of gifts in
the main front aisle of the department
store mill had corralled the first sales-xvninn-

"I hnd set my henrt en a pair of
these slippers thnt fold up anil tit in a
case hut Is thnt one of these door-ste- p

things ever there?"
The middle iiged shopper successfully

steered her arm through picture frames.
Japanese figures nnil fancy boxes mid
triumphantly brought forth one of these !

ernnmentnl weight which nrc used te
keep tloeVs open.
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Nam) Sue.

later sues the city, the latter will be
in a position te defend itself against
manifest injustices.

The majority of accidents occur
merely from holes in tlic pnvcmcntf or
streets, hltheugh sonic pcrccnlngn nre
the result of temporary obstructions en
the streets or of ice or snow covered
pavements,

PATROLMAN CHASES THUGS

Men Get Victim's Watch, but Miss
$100 In Pocket

A patrolman surprised three negre
iiamiits robbing a man at .lumper nnd
Iembnrd streets last night, nnd chnsed.
them, firing several shots as lie ran. but
they escaped In n mn7.e of nearby alleys.

Michael Marknwitz, l.'irdl Summer
street, xvas the victim. The men jumped
en him nnd drew mm into the shndexv,
xvherc txve held him nnd the third rilled
his pockets, getting n xvntch valued nt
?,ri0, but being forced te run by Pa-
trolman llrnxten before they could get
SUM) xvlilcli ."xlarkewtu hnd hidden In
nnether iwckct.

EXPECTS SHORT SESSION

Governer Believes Legislature win
Conclude Early In April

(ioverner Sproul upon his return front
Hnrrisburg yesterday predicted that the
coming session of the Pennsylvania Leg-
islature xvlll net be a protracted one.

"The 11)21 session should conclude
early In April," the (Ioverner re-

marked.
"My recommendations te the Legisla-

ture xvlll be short. Thev will include
reapportionment, as is my duty, and this J
question xvill take up n geed deal of
the session's time.

"Hut ns thens Is nn fight nnd there
are some xvhe no doubt are disappointed
hecnuse there is none the session should
be businesslike."

448 DIED DURING WEEK

Phlla. Mortality Recerd Shows
Slight Decrease for Seven. Days
A deerese in deaths for (he week, ns

compared with last is shown by
the xx'cekly bulletin of the Division of
Vital Statistics. During the present
week 118 persons died or forty-nin- e less
than Inst week, xvhen 407 deaths xvere
reported.

Four hundred and txventy-tbre- f

deaths xvere recorded during the xveek
lending December 12, 101 1. or txventy-fivf- i

less than last xveek's total of MS.
" "

Rhlnelandcr Going te New Yerk
The linnl service of Hisbep Ithine-- 1

lander's teaching mission nt the Din- -

crsan Church of St. Mary xvill be held
tomerroxv night. The bishop xvlll go te
New Yerk Monthly te attend a meeting
of the commission en deaconesses up- -

pointed by the Inst general convention
of the F.pisoepnl church. Klshep

' Itliinelander is chnirmnn of the com-
mission.

1

Lady Santa Claits
"It thnt isn't the prettiest thing:"

she exclaimed, "I'll just take thnt, I
xvill. She'll love it."

And the lady xvhe came in with her
mind nil mnile up te buy n pair of slip-
pers thnt fold in n rnse, xxent out with
a door-ste-

1IF.UF. xvas marked hevita-lin-

anil visible cnibnrrus-ineii- t
en the fnce of the

xnung wnmnn in blue, xvhe
steed nt the section of the
toy department, xvherc they
sell the complete train set.

I xvender. she snid te
the salesgirl, rather chasing her xvenU,
"if it xxeiild be possible In replnce this
part of the set?" She reached Inte a

''hopping bat; out a small
signal station.

The salesgirl hesitated. "Why, each
ct js examined before it gee.t nut. I

don't sec hew that happened. Of
course. I'll ask."

"Oh. I don't xxmil te give you Ihe
impression thnt the et xxiisj imperfect
The young woman in blue hesitated
Then she burt out iule u very catch-
ing sort of i buckle. "De you xunt m
te tell you what really hnppened te
this station? 'i' bought it for our sj
yenr-el- son last Saturday, and last
night after he nent te bed e thought
xve'd set it up and sec hew it xverked
Well, xe had such a geed time xxc
pln.xed xxitb ;t until xve broke it."

Little Stere

-- ENT

IN JERSEY

Utilities Commission Denies
Public Service Railway Plea,

but Grants Hearing

REFUSAL IS NOT FINAL

A ten cent fnre. the New Year's
gift desired In Camden nnd elsexvhere

In Xexv Jersey by the Public Hervlce
Itnllwny Ce hns been halted by the
Public rtllltle.1 Commission.

In 'an order issued nt Trenten, tlie
commission refused the eenipany per-

mission te inrrense the fare from seven
te ten cents January 1. and set Jan-

uary 1.1 as the date for n hearing en
the petition.

The proposed rate xvas ordered sus-

pended until April 1. tlic full three-mont- h

period nlloxved by law for the
suspension of n rate.

i:. O. C. Hleakley. city counsel of
Camden, xvhe hns led legal battles In
the past ngainst fare increases and zone
systems in uninucn, expressed punu-catie-

n

today ex-o-r the commission s
order.

Mr. Hlenklev saitl the city had no
official knowledge thnt u fnre boost, xvns
desired and no official preparations bad
been made te light the trolley com-

pany's effort.
At present, witli the seven cent fare,

transfers are sold for one cent. Three
cents is the fare for school children.
The new turlff desired by the cempanv
calls for free transfers xvltli the Ien-cen- t

fare nnd n live-cen- t fnre for school
children.

When the cempnny's portion xvns

filed several days nge nt Trenten, Mnyer
I'.IIU of I'nieileti. denounced the move
and snid his administration anil civic j

bodies of Camden would fight te the
last ditch.

Maver Kills is in Washington at n

rivers Mid hnrbers cenferente. It is
believed he xvlll consult enrly next week
with ether officials en the fnre hearing
set for .1 nn it dry III.

William J. Strandwitz. president of
the Camden Chamber of Commerce,
which has bucked the Camden city of.
tieials in their light en increased fine
tleinunds, is in Nexv Yerk city today.

HELD ON BAD CHECK CHARGE

Reemer Said te Have Victimized
Landlady and Merchant

liny A. (ionle'n, twenty-si- xenis
years old, of 41121! Woodland avenue,
was arrested last night by Detective
tjuigley. of the Slxty-lift- h stieet and
Woodland avenue station, charged xvith
passing worthless checks.

At n hearing before Magistrate llnr
ris, in the Thirty-secon- d street anil
Woodland avenue station it xxns alleged
he bail passed worthless checks for 1?1,"

each upon his landlady, Mrs. Pauline
Cemback. 41)2(1 Woodland avenue, and
a merchant, Nathau Sandman, of
Ferly-nlnl- h street ami Woodland ave-
nue.

lie xxns held under S100II bail for
further hearing December 10 that the
police might collect further evidence.

Honer Retiring Superintendent
The empleyes of the (ieiiernl Cigar

Ce;. Inc.. Philadelphia branch. 1117
North Fourth street, xvlll give a Immpiet
in honor of Antlrexv Pertennr. retiring
superintendent, this evening. Fer tvxen-t.-

three xears Mr. Portenar has been
xxitb the tenip.lnx .
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ij There drt s ' did ofyierf unities at
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DECEMBER .11, 1920

Activities of Students
at University Today

II o'clock -- Health lecture, "Sani-
tary Control of Milk Supplies,'' by
Or. Leuis A. Klein. Laboratory of
Hygiene.

1 o'clock - (lym Leaders' Club
meeting, W'cightinnti Unit.

2:I!0 o'clock Faculty lecture,
"Colonel David Crockett," by Prof.
St Geerge L. Hleitssat, Housten
Club.

2:.1() o'clock Museum lecture,
"Hudsen Hay Explorations," by
Dennhl H. MncMillnn, fnlvcrslty
Museum.

7:-1- o'cleck-Hnsketbnl- l, Fresh-
men vs. Philndctphin Textile Schoel,
Weighmnn Hall.

SI" o'clock .Hasketball. varsity
vs, Muhlenberg, Yelghtman Hall.

Si.'tO o'clock I'hlleinnthenn So-

ciety's Christmas dance. College
Hull.

DIES AFTER EATING APPLE

End Cemes te Weman In Fifth
Street Rooming Heuse

Mrs Lli.ebeth Weiss. 100 North
Fifth street, died Inte last night shortly
after eating nn npple.

Frank Hrexvn. xvhe is the proprietor
of the rooming house, beard the woman
groaning. He tried te summon n doc-

tor, but xvas unsuccessful. The police
of the Third street and Fnirmeunf ave-

nue station xvere then notified, and took
her te the Hahnemann Hospital, where
she xvas pronounced dead. The xveinnn
xvas fifty nine years old.

Mrs. WeKs had three ether names,
iieoenling te Hrexvn. She xvas known
ns Mrs. Kllzcbcth Sheit. Inking the Inst
name of her first husband. Her ether
nnnies xvere Miss FJianbeth Shade and
Mrs. PJIzebeth Perr.x . Shade is be-

lieved te be her inniileii nnine nnd Perry
a name she used nt limes. The police
say that she has relatives in lliggins,
Pa.

Deaths of a Day
i

HARRY LINCOLN HENRY

Woolen Man Dies Following Gen- -

eral Breakdown
Hnrrv Lincoln Henry, thirlj seven

years old. member of nn old family of

xxoelen manufacturers in tills city, died

nt bis hnm, .IS Ent Fnirview avenue,
yesterday of n general breaktlexvn. He
xxns Iteiii in West Philadelphia, the son
of the Intt: David Henry ami grandson
of the late Jennthnn Welfendeii.

Mr. Henry's xvife, xvhe xxns Mis Ida
Mustln Ilrtgy before her marriage, died
three months nge. Mr. Henry is ur
vived by one son, Ilnrry Samuel Ilcni;
and bis mother.

Jehn . Glllmer
The funeral of Jeb" F. fiillninr, a

signal inspector for the Pennsxlx-nm-

Hallrend anil known among mil
leuil men. xvhe died Wednesday, will be
held Monday afternoon at his home,
."rill Media street. lie xxns fifty years
ilil. lie xvas stationed nl Hrend Street
Stntlen. prier te xvhich he xvns located
in Pittsburgh, Altoenn anil llnltimnre.
A widow nnd four children survive.

Mrs. W. L. Geerge
Housten. Te.. Dec. II. Mr. W I,.

Geerge, wife of the F.tlslish novelist.
died here Inte 1huitlnx. Mr. Geerge.'
xvhe is en a lecturing lour of the ceun
try, came here n week nge when hi s
xvife xvns taken ill en a train.

Fetch Your Jug
Hnrrt Cider by th cullnn nr In

hiuI new 0.1U Urtnt
lu rr Chirr Vlnecur le Hip gallon nr In

a enk Kfir

Fresh tifjfjs Just Frent the cst
Finest Apples

MnwitHn Hlnr-ftni- nnil re Apple of
Hlprrh fiujilltj trt'O rlptned. tulirr MuiitU
nnl Winter nppU.

Irlri out Walnut St, In A7h Xt.t left
In iMlttmer Aw . Htrn rlclit. nn Hntll-mie- c

rtKr through Mrtlln tn (It

Black Herse Farm
Every Day in the Year

Frem 0 te 0
I'lmiic, Media 103

fi'i' I'll !l!lll!lllh'UIilllli:,i!!iililil iilKliillI, ilWiiill 1l'Hl ''M ilir ii,

fi Clinlmcrs Cabriolet
P-- Vftrn wheelj K",t tles, irv emit

185 rendition. 8ppni't tar fir tletiur
r Fulmn. jmn

? miir.i.exv xxn.i.i;v xmniK te.
1101 N. HrtiHil SI.
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Leuis

Men!!

10-0- 0

Brefjuv
Special

1432 Chestnut Street
only

We put our best loot
forward vlicn we nek
your patronnce en
thiH vnluc. Thnrc'H
only .'iflO pair every
one a Renuinn

Scotch llruiu
liregtic.

Svn Mle. ami OxfnnJs,
toe VnhiCH $15 te $18

RACE OPEN TO ALL

AS SCHOOL HEAOi; e

Fermer Judge Boeber Declares
Any One May Be Selected te

Succeed Dr. Oarber

BOARD FAVORED SMITH

Fermer Judge Dimner Uecber. a mem-

ber of the Heard of Kdticntinn. said
today thnt the rnenniy left by the resig-

nation of Dr. Jehn P. Cnrher. former
suiierinleiitlent of schools, mav be wen
Im iiiiv one nnd that the race is open
for nil.

"I hnve been quoted n sax i tlic thai n

list of successors te Mr. (iiirber has
been complied," he snid. "Thnt is net
true. I knew nothing of any such lit.
It is nn open nice for that vacancy.
Any one may be selected te succeed
Dr. fteiber,

"Dr. II. I!. Wilsen, of P.erkeley.
Calif., niul Dr. Chesmiiii A. Derrick.
provident of (iiinrd College, nm both,
out of the race for the position.

"I consider the dcellnntlnn of Pn.xsen
Smith, t onimissiencr of education of
Miissnchtisetts. as a very upsetting

1 think thnt Mr. Smith's de-

cision very much upset the plans of the
committee mid the Heard of F.ducatien.
Mr. Smith really xvns considered the
most eligible candidate of nil. He xvns
recommended te the Heard of Education
by Vice President FJect Coolidge. mid
xvns fnveretl by nil the members of Ihe
beard nnd committee. Kx-e- these thnt
favored n local man for the position of
superintendent of schools rceli-et- l that
Mr. Smith xx'as the best man for the

i aucv.
Heebcr wns nsked x bother,

or net a nexv superintend) nt of schools
would be selected nt the regular meet
ing of the Heard of Ktlurntien next
Tuesday.

lie renliisl Ihnt II unw tiessible ill r.:. '
inn proiineie.

"The sentiment of these in the coin
mittee mid en the Heard of Kdiiciitlnn
'ms net crystallized In favor of nny one,
new that the three most eligible men
hnxe declined te incept the position,"
he nid.
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HELD AS

Police Find Drlck Wrapped In Paper
Under Man's Ceat

One of txve Mexicnns n crested nt 3
clock this morning nt Hrend and
liestnut streets hnd a brick wrapped In

tiexxspaper under his coat, the police
sny. He xva Ayres Salvndere, twenty'
three years old. Willi his companion,
Francisce ('emnia, he xvas taken Inte
custody by Patrolmen Iluhn and Griffin,
plain clothes men. xvhe had followed the
pair for nn hour, nnd Wagner, night
man en Ihe bent.

Jliilin and Orilfin xvere out looking for
xvlntlew smashers In the rentrnl busi
ness district xvlieti they saxv the Mexi-
cans xxnnderlng about aimlessly nnd
followed them. After nn hour weaving
In and out of tlie section the patrol-
men accosted the Mexicans find put
them under arrest.

They xvere taken te the Fifteenth
nnd Vine streets station, te be given a
lienring before Mngistrnte Crelis.
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Style, 12 p. m.
Tnp'' and njevabl.

a our "r h fla ,i1 ItN OUT!

Chinese and American

m

XX ninUr sprrtnl elTiirt In plraje this dinner.

55c ,,WW
.Menu Changed Daily I'rempt Service

Music Dancinp
I.tinrlirnn, Plnnrr Nnpprr

iicttaurant Open It V. te 1 .1.
?BIA .JM
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Dinner,
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Luxe
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DINNER, $1.25
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TRIMMED

REDUCED

SUNDAY
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Mark Offers
Three Unusual

Super - Values for
Saturday

0.50
Cordovan
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Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25
5 . , HjII.t I.iiiirhrenn. 6eTriiirsira. nunc c irem 10 te II P.JI.

K E LL V
OYSTER HOUSE

12 N. 9TH ST.
II OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE

OPEN ALL NIGHT

0. 95
Special

Cord eca 1 1

a i

S. E. Cor. 8th &. RaccSts.
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